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YESTERDAY
FANS REMAIN UNSTIRRED

BY JACK-MA- X BALLYHOO

FIRESTONE FLAYS

G. 0. P. RUM FLANK

RETURN OF HAINES

TO PITCHING FORI
OBSERVES CHILD'S DAY

answer to charges by Henry Born

that stste funds were being used

to fight an initiative measure seek-

ing consolidation of the University
and Oregon State college upon the
campus at Corvallla.

Zorn la head of the Marlon coun-
ty taxpayers equalization league,
which Is sponsoring the measure.

"The secretary of the alumni as-

sociation no longer draws any money
from the state," Angell said. ''His

alumni of ths acnooi,- -

The best clear Cedar Shingles, 83 00

per 1000. Regular . 94.00 shingles.
Uediord Lumber Co.

Good grades of lumber at cull
prices. Medford Lumber Co.

Picture frames made to order. The
Pessleys. opp. Holly theater.

FISHING
IS AT ITS BEST

NOW

Lake o'the Woods

seats at previous battles, notably
those in which Jack Pempsey waa s
figure.

From an original estimate of 750,--

more, the Garden now figures a
"gate" of $400,000. And even that,
In the eyes of some critics, seems

by at least 100,000.

They believe a growd of 40,000 is the
most the Garden reasonably can ex-

pect. The new bowl seats 77,000.
The fighters themselves seem to be

concerned not at all about the sin
of the gat?, anxious rather to renew
thelr rivalry that ended so suddenly
two years ago. Bchmellng regards the
bout as his chance for vindication
before the New York crowd that saw
him win the heavyweight title o

on a foul.
Sharkey, possibly ths most erratic

heavyweight that ever reached a con-

tender's position, sees In It his last
real cftance to win the title he has
sought so long.

AS IRE EVASION

CHICAGO. June 17. (AP) Harvey
8. Firestone, Akron. Ohio, tire manu-
facturer here to inspect a new plant,
today condemned the prohibition
plank adopted by the republican
party.

Firestone, who was met at the train
by Lowell Fess, son of Senator Aim-eo- n

D. Fess, republican national
chairman and a dry leader, said the
party should have taken a definite
stand for resubmission or repeal.

"Any sane man knows something
must be done, and that the best way
to do It Is by direct action.

The plank, as adopted, is an eva-
sion. Perhaps not quite that but at
least It Is taking an Inexcusably
round about means of getting at
what Is plainly needed.

"Advocacy of repeal would have
taken the prohibition question out of
politics and cleared the air for con-
sideration of the real vital economic
Issues of the day.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 16 (AP)
Not one cent of the salary paid

Alexander G. Brown, secretary oi
the University of Oregon Alumni
association. Is drawn from state
funds. Homer D. Angell, president
of the association, said today in

Butte Falls route via Fish Lake

to Lake o' the Woods now

open. Arrange to spend the
week-en- d at this popular re-

sort -

members wish to cbsnge the meeting
night permanently to Wednesday in-

stead of Friday.
Orange voted down the resolution

drawn up to oppose the Henry Ford
plan and sent to this grange to be
voted on.

The charter wss draped In loving
memory of Sister Augusta Farlow.
Because of this sad tribute, no pro-
gram was given and the
party was postponed until next meet-
ing.

COMMITTEE TO MAKE

STUDY OF TAXATION

WASHINGTON, June AP)

A special committee to make a thor-
ough study of taxes during the con
gressional recess was appointed to
day by Acting Speaker Ratney.

Br HERBERT W. BARKER
Atsot-tste- Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK. June 17. (AP) Max
Schroeltng and Jack Sharkey may put
on one of the 'greatest fights of mod-
ern times In Madison Square 's

new outdoor bowl on Long
Island next Tuesday night. And U

they do, one of the smallest crowds
In modern hearywelght championship
history may be there to see it.

All Indications now point to an un
precedented lack of Interest among
the customers. Those

fanatics who form
erly would have thought no more ox

being absent from a heavyweight title
fight than of passing up their dally
dinner are doing both these days.

There has been much criticism of
the Oardcn's action tn scsltng prices
as high as 3. The latter figure, for
choice rlngaidt positions, la out of
reach of many of the pocketbooks
that once shelled out double that for

LAKE CRtEK GRANGE

NEWLY BUILT HALL

LAKE CREEK, June 17. (8pl.)
Lake Creek grange has decided to
give an opening danoe tn the new
Orange hall June 35, Everyone is
cordially Invited.

Next meeting will also he beld In
the new hail the evening of June
33..

A vote will be taken then to de
termine whether or not a majority of

A

Fishing, Boating, Cabins, Eats

Dancing at the Lodge

For further information address

LAKE 0' THE WOODS CO., MEDFORD, ORE.

JACKSONVILLE, June 17 (Spl)
A splendid Children's day pro

gram was given at the Presbyterian
church Sunday as follows: Prelude

by Virginia Pick; "Kamenla Oetrow,"
by Rubensteln; song by congrega-
tion; opening talk by Mrs. Beach;
song, chorus of 16; twenty-thir- d

Psalm, union; a play given by Rob-

ert Forbes and Preston Card; song.
"Youth's Offering" by congregation
and Sunday school; MA Surprise"
given by Joyce Niedermeyer, Charlotte
Nledermeyer, Ruth Coke, Ella Mae
Lyons, Dorland Godward and Joyce
ert; recitation, Juanlta Anderson;
"The Children's Prayer." by Wlnl-f- tl

Backus, Lois Sanden, George
Edens and Buster Gaddy; duet, Mrs.
Gore and Mrs. Roy Martin; "How
Some Little Dollies Came to Go as
Missionaries," by four girls of Mrs.
NorteU's class; piano solo by Max-ln- e

Boone; recitation by Gage San-

den; violin solo. Roger Dunnlngton;
talk on "Christian Training" by Mrs.
Otto Nledermeyer; song by Mrs.
Saulsberry's class; recitation by la

Gore; recitation by Joyce Metx-ge- r;

recitation by Margaret Norvell;
song by congregation and Sunday
school; violin solo by Tommy Dun-

nlngton; recitation, "Just Suppose,"
by Arthur Johnson; piano solo by
Delores SmeU; song by the two
classes taught by Miss Virginia Flck
and Mr. Martin.

er sportswear in newest
fabrics moderately priced at

ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN'S
Sixth and Holly

Phone 543 Weu haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

ra n MI

essoin to flieTomelly

E

By OAVLB TALBOT
Associated Press Sport Writer

The St. loule Cardinals ma, ex-

pected to come right along now that
tbi veteran Jeaae Halnet appear tln-al- lr

to hare recovered his orm of
the laat two sessons.

Raines was a big help to the world

champion laat year, winning 13 and
losing only three, but Injured hi
arm about a month before the cam-

paign closed and didn't get a chance
In the big series. It looked like the

right-hand- had lost nil
effectiveness for good when he drop-

ped three of his first four engage-
ments Vila season.

Be signalized his return to form
by holding the Boston Braves to five
hits a week ago, and yesterday gave
a convincing demonstration In blank-

ing the slugging Phillies, a to 0.
In addition to holding the PhllUes,

sooreles, Jess clinched bis victory
with a home run In the third Inning
off Ray Benge.

The Cardinal casto-f- f, bristling
Burleigh a rimes, pitched the league-leadin- g

Chicago Cubs to a vic-

tory over the Qtents and broke a
winning streak for Bill Terry's

crew.
Ray Kolp's great relief pitching

after he relieved Larry Benton In the
second gave Cincinnati a chance to
come from behind and beat Brook-

lyn again, d to .

Tlie St. Louis Browns, who were
beginning to go places In the Ameri-

can league, succumbed to big George
Earnshaw of the Athletics, f to 1.

Lloyd Brown. Washington south-
paw, turned back the Detroit Tigers,
4 to ..

Bill Dlckey'e eleventh home run
with two mates on bases featured the
Yankees' victory over Chicago.
Rain stopped Boston and Cleveland.

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., June 17,

Jackson, Portland, de-
feated Pete Becker, Klamath rails,
two out of three falls In the main
event of a wrestling card here laat
Slight. Jackson, after losing the first
fall, blinded Becker when he sprayed
water In his face to take the second
In 18 seconds.

Jackson was heaved out of the ring
just before the third fall, and, crawl-

ing under the arena, entered the ring
behind Becker, winning the fall with

bead scissors. ,
Roland Warren, Klamath Falls, won

from Honeyboy Kutula, Phoenix, Ari-

zona, In the preliminary.

CANZONERI WINS

CHICAGO, June 17. (AP) Tony
Cansonerl, champion of the world's
lightweight boxers, may be ahowing
signs of wear and tear, but he still
Is capable of taking care of the
younger members of hla division.

The New York Italian built up a
margin of seven In the ten rounds
of his non-tit- bout with
Harry Dubllnsky, Chicago youngster,
laat night In the Weat Bide Boxing
club'a opening ahow and took down
the decision. He caught Dubllnsky
on the right eye with a left honk In
the first round and by the fifth the
optic was closed.

Canaonen'a solid shot to the body
gave him bis advantage.

SAM, BURKE

KBW YORK, June IT. (AP)The
defending champion. Billy Burke, and
the newly crowned British open

Oens Baraaen, probably will
cany all but a few of the gallery that
flocks to the Preeh Meadow club.
Long Island, for the opening round of
the national open golf championship
next Thursday.

Pairings for the association, link
Bararen and Burke as playlni part-
ners for the first 1 holes Thursday
and the second e'ghtera Pndey.

The field, aa lined up by the D. S.
O. A, will consist of 101 players, of
whom only 10 are amateurs.

Oeonrs von En who lost a heart
breaking playoff to Burke for
the title laat year, pairs us with Mc
Donald smith for the first two
rounda.

Ex-Baseb- Chief
Gets Prison Jolt

LOS ANCIEUS. June 17. (API A
sentence of five yeara to Ufa In prison
was Imposed today on Jerry Downs,
former mana-;e- r of the San Prancisco
baseball club, hv Aunetinr JiuIfa r
S. BurneU who denied Downa' plea
ice pronation on hie plea of guiltyto a robbeiy charge.

Coast
R. H. I.

Hollywood OtaSan Francisco -- J 5 1

Thomas. Johns and Mayer; Hen
derson and Wallgren.

. H.
Portland -
Seattle 1110

Shores, Jacobs and Palm laano-

Nelson and Cox.

R. H. B.

Sacramento I 10 0
Oakland 4 10 1

Vlncl, Plynn and Woodall;
Walsh and Oaston.

R. H. E.

Missions .. - 3 7
Los Angeles 4 1

Cole and Rlccl, Hofmann; Herr
mann and Cronln.

How They Stand

(By The Associated Press)
American

W. Pet.
New York 80 :6B8.

Washington . . 83 96

Philadelphia . 83 38 Am
Cleveland 81 37 Mi
Detroit 30 38 .537

St. Louis 30 37 .818

Chicago JO 88 .864

Boston. ... U 43 304

National
W. L. Pet.

Chicago . 33 33 Ml
Boston 80 38 .645

Pittsburgh 36 34 .610

Nsw York 38 3d .400

St. Louis 38 37 .401

Brooklyn 37 30 .474

Philadelphia 28 33 .487

Cincinnati 38 84 483

W. L. p--

Hollywood 45 80 .800
San Francisco . 41 81 .680

Portland - 43 S3 .600
Loa Angeles 87 35 .514

Seattle 88 as .480

Oakland . , 88 38 .479

Sacramento . 81 48 .410

Missions . . 38 48 .478

TALK PROBLEMS

TACOMA, Wash., .Tune 17. (AP)
The 14th annual convention of the
International Association of Parte
Commissioner of th Pacific Coast
opened this morning with 60 park
supervisors from Washington, Idaho,
Oregon, Utah, California, Brltlah Co
lumbla anT Albert In attendance.

The principal problem of the con
Tantion ta that of maintaining a type
of recreation and entertainment dur
ing depression times, Qeorge W. Bra- -
den of Pasadena, representative of
the National Recreation association,
led the discussion of the recreation
question. A. R. Bergersen, Tacoma
commissioner of publlo works , Is

president of th Park Commissioners
association.

OLD RUBE MARQUARD

TO

ATLANTA. June 17 (AP) Old
Rube Marquard hea returned to hla
pitching labors In hie 41st year.

The renerable southpaw wss a sen
satlon with the New York Olante 30

years ago. took up a twirling Job for
the Atlanta Crackers last night and
beat Little Rock 4 to 8. It waa the
first game he bad pitched alnce he
waa with Jacksonville, Fla, In 1030.

t

10

SALEM, June IT. (AP) There la

nothing In Oregon laws prohibiting
the legislature from changing the
salaries of any officers except judges
of the supreme court and other
courts, at any time, Attorney-Gener-

L H. Van Winkle held in an opinion
today.

The opinion waa requested by Rep.
resentatlve Morton Tompkins. With
th sons exception, the opinion beld.
the constitution contains no limita-
tion upon the discretion of the legis
lature either In Increasing or tfwaaa- -
ing salarlee of elective officers.

Auto glsss Installed while you wait
Prices right. Brill sheet Metal Worse

Notlee of Annnal School Meeting
Notice Is Hereby Given to the legal

voters of School District No. 40. of
Jackson County. State of Oregon, that
the ANNUAL SCHOOL MEOTNO of
said District will be held at the Senior
Hih School: to begin at the hour of
3:00 P. M. and continue to P. M,
on the third Monday of June, being
the 10th day of June. A. D. l3J.

This meeting Is called for the pur
pose of electing two directors for a
term of three years eacn. ana tne
transacting of business luual at sucn
meeting.

Dated thk) th dsy of June. 1033.
C. O. LT.MMON.

Chairman Board of Directors.
ATTBST: Rebecca Jensen,- DletrteS

Clerk. i

SAL'
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So in buying your tires now you get the
benefit of these two items at less than cost
of production, and the benefit also of price
reductions made to give every possible induce-
ment to stimulate buying for the purpose of
keeping labor in the tire factories employed.

It must be evident, therefore, that tire prices
have reached bottom and that you can wisely
and profitably replace such tires as are worn to
a point where they will soon become unsafe,
and that also you can anticipate your future
requirements to some extent and know you are
making a good investment

With the need of promoting employment
wherever possible, and the imminence of a
substantial revenue tax on tires, I believe
that you will be benefiting yourselves and
the country at large by making your tire

the past six years, tires have beenFOR
dropping in price at periodic

intervals.

No one familiar with general economic condi-
tions and production costs could consistently
recommend buying tires in advance of current
needs as being desirable.

But now we have reached the point where
crude rubber has declined from $1.20 a pound in 1925

an artificially high price to less than 3c a pound,
which is far less than it costs to produce.

Cotton, too, has dropped from more than 20c a
pound to around Sc a pound, which also is less
than its cost of production.

These rubber and cotton are the two main
materials entering into the construction of
pneumatic tires.

ASTEADY reduction in tire prices has been
brought about almost entirely by the

drastic decline in price of these two basic
raw materials.

purchases now.

THE GOODYEAR

President

TIRE RUBBER COMPANY. INC.

TH1 OR I ATE ST NAI IN 1UBBEK

SEE US FOR

EBAY
MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.


